**Tappan Middle School (7th Grade)**

How have school activities and daily experiences changed or stayed the same?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supporting Question 1</th>
<th>Supporting Question 2</th>
<th>Supporting Question 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What <em>classes</em> were offered? What did students do and learn? How do these classes compare/contrast to today?</td>
<td>What <em>extracurricular activities</em> did students participate in? How do these activities compare/contrast to today?</td>
<td>What <em>school events</em> have taken place in the past? How do these events compare/contrast to today?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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